ACTBTC CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 4 OCT 03
Judge Mr. Lance Stephenson,

Qld

(Satori)

1st AMATOL DIABLO; (White)
INTERMEDIATE DOG. Class 5.
Well filled head with good bone under eyeq sweeping profile, ears soft when moving. Straight bone leading
to well arched toes. Levellop line with adequate spring of rib. Reasonable tum of stifle, well let down hocks-On
the move he tracked true coming and going.Well presented and in good condition" BEST lN SHOW.
2nd BULLAMAKANT<A SHOWTIME; 0rVhiie)

Not the head quality of No 1, good bone and straight front, ultra short back leading into well developed second thighs, with weJl angulated stifles, and well let down hocks. On the move the dog showed gneat drive and
alertness. Was beaten on the day by a better head. RESERVE CHALLENGE DOG.

AUSTRALIAN BRED DOG; Glass 10. 1st RIJIACA HIGH ACE. (White)
Smooth filled head, small dark eye, used his ears well. Straight front and well up on his toes, adequate bone.
Would like to see more body weight to balance the whole picture. Hard to assess his movement as he did not
want to be there.

1st RIJIACA NOBLE ONE, (White)
OPEN DOG , Class 11
good
Strong head, dark eyes. Fourquarters long and straight, pasterns a
bone,
dog
with
substantial
Large
Iitle weJk. Leveltopline witn wett angulated hindquarters. Did not want to show on the daywhich made it hard to
assess the movement,
1st AMATOL XOTIQUE. (Brindle & White).
MINOR BITCH; Class 2a.
profile,
dark eyes, correct mouth. Good round bone all the way down to her feet.
Well filled head with smooth
set,
adequate turn of stifle. Moveing away tracked true, coming tended to toe
iail
Level top line a tad long, correct
in.

pUPpY BTTCH Class 3a.
1st KUBHAVEN BELLA BELL, ( Black, Brindle &White)
Srnooth clean feminine head, ears well on top of her head. Good pro-sternum, deep chest , straight front'
Level top line leading inio well angulated rear end. Moved well coming and going, in lovely show condition-

1st AMATOL GEISHA GIRL. ( Vfhite)
JUNIOR BITCH; Class 4a.
good arc, used her ears well" Straight bone , level topline, well turned
with
fitled
head
Good size bitch, well
CHALLENGE BITCH'
RESERVE
good
hindquarters.
driving
rear,wiih
INTERMEDIATE BITCH; Class 5a- 1st RIJIACA SUMMER ADDITION. (White)
Happy out going girl, head very feminine with evil eye and used her ears well, correct mouth. Straight front
with good round bone, compact feet- Level top line, conect tail set, well angulated hindquarters.
AUSTRALIAN BRED BITCH, Class 10a 1st cH. KEORY KLASSTOO. $ruhite)
Well balanced bitch with clean lines to her head, used her ears well, dark trfangular eye, slight mouth fault.
Straight front, good pro-sternum , level top line, well angulaied rear. Moved well coming and going.

1st RIJIACA CHARM BUSTER. (White)
opEN BITCH Class 11a.
Well balanced bitch , showed a lot of attitude. Clean lines to her head with dark triangular eye, ears well erect.
Good ror-rnd bone with straigh.-front and welt arched toes. Level top line and good spring of rib, tail set on wellWellturned hindquarters, short hocks. Moved true coming and going. RUNNER UP BEST lN SHOW.
would like to thank the A.C.T Bull Terrier Club for inviting me to judge their championship show
2003. It was a pleasure to socialise wiih all the exhibitors after the judging and catch up with old friends.
Thankyou for the opportunity to let me judge your dogs-

I

Yours truly, Lance StePhenson.

Trcphy Tabie

